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must bo loft to aim at the golden mean
betwoen incompleteness and redundancy.
It must ho admitted that the written opin-
ions of the United States judiciary are flot
commaonly chargeable with either fauit.

THE ENO CASE.
Mr. Justice Caron bias given judgment, as

was expocted, adversely to the extradition of
Eno. This person's operations were conduct-
ed on a gigantic scale, but bis crime no more
feil within the Ashburton Treaty than those
of hundreds whose depredations were lems
important, and who havefound a safe refuge
on this side of the line. The learned judge
had no difficulty in dociding that Eno was
flot guilty of forgery within the scope of the
Treaty, and the prisoner was therefore set at
liberty.

On the subject of extradition the N. Y.
Ervning Post bias the following remarks:

"-The difficulty with the reformation of
tho law hitherto hias beon a curious one
We bave a botter troaty with every leading
continental power, notwitbstanding the dif-
ference of race, languago, and religion, than
we have with England. And why? Chiefly
because international distruet and suspicion
have been repeatedly aroused by attempts at
sharp practice in the extradition of criminals
and in the construction of the treaty. Ini
this we bave been chiefly to blame. There
was no excuse for an attempt made in Gen.
Grant's time, te establish the extraordinary
doctrine that a fugitive might ho extradited
for one crime and thon tried for another, and
the result of this-the passage of the Eng-
lish extradition act of 1870, forbidding the
surrender of criminals unless a pledge was
given that tbey should ho tried only for the
extradition crimo-was simply a proof of
tho international distrust excited by our
behaviour. The fourteen years wbich have
elapsed since the passage of that act bas
baen a period rich in the production of en-
î ightened extradition treaties, covering van-.
oas sorts of breachez of trust, wîth countrios
far less advanced than England. With the
republics of Salvador, of Nicaragua and
Peru, with the Orange Free State, Ecuador,
Belgium, Spain, and even Turkey-few of
thoea countries likely to, ho attractive as
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an asylum for American swindlers - ire
bave had no difficulty in making treatie,
which cover other pecuniary crimes thfIl
forgery; and in ail the European treatied &I
clause forbidding the trial of the person sue~
rendoed for any crime committed prier te
that for wbich. ho is given up is te ho found,
a fact wbicb shows that we have abandon0d
the very pont which led te the passage O
the hostile Étradition Act by England. The
passage of the Extradition Act, howe'vOe
was reaented by General Grant's adininistrrl
tion as an indication of a distrust on the
part of England of our good faitb, and jit
almost led te a stoppage of all.extraditiOh'
proceedings under the treaty. FourtO"
years bave elapsed, and a new atteuipt tO
evade the provisions of the treaty bias bO'
made from our side of the border, and en"e
more it bias been demonstrated that our O
tradition treaty sets a prexnium upon cniflie
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Before DORION, C. J., MONK, Cuoss, BénY, i

LnBsnvIt (defendant below) Appeilaint, o
TnD HocELÂGA MUTuAL Fins INs. CG

(plaintiff bolow) Respondent.
Miitual Insurance Compa7ty-Cash Pre'o

System-Extra Assessment.
Held :-Coitfirming thejudgment of theS'P

rior Court, Montreal, (reported in 6
p. 236), That a person in8ured for a
premium under S.35 of 40 Vict., ch. 72,"
a member of a mutual insurance rPO
and liable as such for an extra a5le0481 1

not exceeding $2 on every $400 of his ii0e
ance, for each lo8s that occur8 whiZe Wa il

such member, provided the deposit nota &
insufficient te, pay suca losses Held, "4'

(reforming in thi8 respect the judgmen5' of
the Superior Court), That although fee$ dto'~
appellant ag Director could not be miet tS9

compensation againat such extra 8o
ments, yet as the company and iu0e
had agreed te alloue such fees8 in red4~>
thereof, the appellant oILght not te be
demned for more than respondetJ
agreed te, accept.


